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J0IM33IONEY~mTAR
sts thecough and healsRtungs

-Rev. 0. M. Abney will begin a

series of meetings at Porter's chapel
on next Tuesday night, the 29th inst.

--Mr. and Mrs. J. F. flarris r-e-
turned to Pickens Saturday from a

week's yisit to relatives in Rithor.
fordton, N.2 .

PHAR KBELR
so'er lat oatorO Gr*..

-Jake Stephens, colored who
farms on Martin J. WVolborn's farms
has handed us two well developed
opened balls of cotton. Hie has an all
round good crop.
-B. N. .Glzor,of Sapphire, N.

0., a substantial and progressive citi-

sen of Transylvania county, has foil
In love with Pickens soil and l'as

-bought a farm from Macic lill, nonr
Cross Roads church, and. moved
there last week, Mr. Glazoner is a

Sneess$ful farmer and w'e commnend~
* him not-only to his neighbors but to

all the people .of the county. We
are glad he has come among us; oth-
e like him can find a home here.

CONTINUE
k ment with

Scott's Emulsion
~nda iittiee:oo milk with It will

aawih any objeotion
Whh iatchetfay pro-

duoe durng t'l-e heated
*oa~~on

a or free'sar'pikl.
sCCT & DOWNE, Chemists,2409g1 Pearl street, New York.

oce. sand $5,o; all dreggists.
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Summl~tons for Relief.
STATE 01" SOUTH CA ROLI[NA,

P ickens~ ("munity.
Court of Commion PleasH.

Jopy Summ~onsH for RIlieif-Complainut
Served.

jiroo ks Ti'fhmpsou andit Aarshli T1homnp-

Thomas~ll Th'iompson4h1. deceased, Pluin
tiIfs

algainst
(iabrie'l ThIomIpslon, Furman Foster,

James1~- W1.i illams, A\ gelino Keith,
Duidley T1alley, Elias Ta'illey, Emily
Carr, Sissy .Ferguson. Piekonsa Timomp-
son, Ida McCoy, Thlomastt 1Ul~the,
An1ge'ino iAloore, Suphron iaTalloy (if
alhiv(, a11(d lf dead1 her' heirs at haiw),
Lizzie 'Thomlpson, J ulia. Walker,
Charlotte .Dun11cant, Ella Braudley, Lil-
ly Bradley, Glabriel Thiompsoni, jr.,
John Tlhomllpsol, aund lBrooks Tlhomlp-
son1 u'nd iAlarshlal Tll1lhoso, in their

.in~dividlll capacnity, defedat.
To the defenidants abovo niamed:
You aro hlorchy sulmmfoned and1( re-

quired to answer~i thle complahint inl this
action, of which a copy is hlerowithl
scryod upon you, and to serve a1 copy of
your iaswer' to tihe said comlamltUt (on
t'.e subsCrib~ers at thteir oflice, Mliller
building, GIreenville, S. C., wit hin twen-.
ty days atfter the service hereWof, excl1u-
sive of the (day3 of auch servico; and if
you fail to answeor the complaint within
the time aforeaiid, thet pimnlltiffs in) tis
notion will apply to the court for the re-
lief deman*Ided in the complaint.

D Jated Jully 14th, A. D., 1905.
~SEAL- A. J. .1OGGS,

(.. (C. P.

BLYTH JE & BLYTHMIL,

To the absent defendants, F'urman
Feoster, Idai McCoy, James WVilli ams,
Dudley Taloy. Emily Carr, Thomas
Blylhliand1 Sphironlia Tail loy) (if alivo,

1and( if dead1( her heirs at law):
Tiake notice tha6 thle summna~l and1
Cm1plainit ini this noction waOs fied inl the

ofiloo of the Clerk of theo Court, of ('om
mon01 Pleais for Pickens county, at Piok-
ens, S. C., en the 5th of August, 1905.

BLYTHFE & BLYTHlE,
Phaintiffs Attornoyl.

C'lerk's Sale.
STLATE OF" SOUTII CAROLINA,

County of Pickens.
Ini tile Common Pleas Court.

Emmla JIowen, of al, Plintiffsi,
Vs.

Anna B'assingame, Defendant.
lIn pursuanfllo of ai d1ore'tal order in

the aibovo stalted( caseO by Hion. Geo. E.
Prince, dated Juneo 9, 1905, antd on file1
in tho Clerk's oflic, I will tell to the
liihest hidder on1 salcday ml September,
1905, during tile leoal hours1 for sak-., lat
Pickens Court Houise, S. C., thle followv-
ng tract of land, to-wit:
All that pieCe, >arcel or tract of land

n the County of 1 i(1kons, Stalt( of Soulth
arolina, and1( containinlg sixtoonl (16)

cres, more or less, and adjointing lands
if Nathaniel Dounean, Ann Hlendricks
nd others, it being thle samo1 land do-

~ised1 to the said Cynthlia Bowen bty
tovon Burdine.
Te'rmsl Cash -Purber 151 to pa~y for

anpers and for recordling tile s 'Ime.
Aug. 7, 1905. A. ,J. BOGGS,

Clork of Court.
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(Contract for Piers.
TVho County Suiporvisors of Pickens

adU( rOonvillo) countties, wvill be at the
alud.' bridge on the 7th of September,

t 10 o'clock a. mn., for the purpose of
letting the contracot for the building of
the piers for said bridge; andl( we will be
at Farr's Mill at 3 o'clock of the same
day for the same purpose.

0. M. LYNCH,
Supervisor Pickeuls (County.

J. W. WALK ER,
Supervisor Greenville Con n y.

RYDALS TONI(
A New 5ccntific Discovcey

for' the

IEL@@D and N[RVE[.
It puiies' the blood by eliinating th<

waslte maitte'r d( otheimuit1ies :nuel ty
detrtoyin theI1) gero rmC'i))r(obes thl
infest the blood. It builds up the bloot
b y reconstruct ing a~ n mu~ tip1lying the ret
et)rpusclecs, making the lood rich ;and reu,
It resitores and~stimu)lates the nerves
causinge a full free flow of nerve fore<
throughou)1t the enitire nerve systema. I
spdly'ciI entres utitrung 1)e(rves, nlervouis

ise:ses ot Ics nervous sy 2tem.
l( V1 )\ I.1:. TON IC is sold under at piS

live gnarsmX)itCe.
Teial size 50 cents. family size 5l.0u

MANUFACTIURED) 1Y

The Radical! Remedy Company
HICKORY, N. C.

For Sale by Pickens Drug 0<

Notice the Insur
of the Lib

Burglar Iisurance
Fire Iusurance
Sa h~urglair blowus the safe, and fire

skipsi out 'v winthathecan get -notice

'The Ilurglar Insiuane Co. replac(es
Co. pays f or thle buibiling and lixur;
took; the DeposittrIs' ( nalranftee llandl p
resumfO b)usinessB at the 01(1 stand.

Your de~pCsit is iitwuired in the 1Libe
word( to the wisel" is stilcienit. l

I have on hai

WALTHAM

WAT
thtI am solmig at a very low

grado watches at a good barga
r'epai red, and I guiarate allwdI

1I. SNID)ER.-

00Ar
>roper'ty will be

0 Acres Eac

g'hest bidder, early

SEasy fern

Tfake Notice.
I hereby warn all persons niot to har-

bor or food my wvife and1( child, who have
loft my home without cause.

DANIE STEPHENS.
Notice of Final Settlemuent
Wo wvill iipply to J. B. Newbery,

Probat o J udge for Pickens cotiunty, 'in
ho 15th (lay of Sept., 1905, for a flia

settlemenOft of the esate of P. McD. Al-
exander, deoceased, and ask to be die.

MARY E. ALEXANDER,
July 16, 1905. Administrators.

THE "BOSS" COTTON PRESS &
SIMPL.EST, STiIOWBEST, BEST

ThE MUnRtAY GINNING SYwYM
Gias, Feeders, Condenters, Etc.

GIBBES MACHINER'Y, .Q.
Colubia, S. C.

ance Features
erty Bank

Cashier Under Bond
Depositors' Iusuranice

destroys the buiilig, and( tho cashier

th e rsult:

whaut the burglar got; the Fire Insurartwo.Ihe TBond Co). re'places whaIIt the cashJier
is thle depts itors--and( the banik woldd

riy TBank andl( it costsI y'ou nlothing,~A

1. C. SIllRLE~Y, Cashier.

1(d a nice line of

and ELGIN

CHES
prico. Also sorne other cheaper
in. Jewelry, wvatches and clocks
ork thait I (teliver.

- Easley, 8. 0.

SLANU SALE
as The Wa.ter
sold in OWE

with 231- acres, will be sold to the

highest bidder, on the same date, at

in Sep- WALHALLA.
For plat of property and further

further particulars apply to the

is. undersigned.

A N D E R
- South Caro r.

I

PANTS WEK
This is Pants Week, and it is our intention to clean up all summer

I weight and light colored trousers from the chi eapest to the best li- es

handled by this house.

All $2, $2 .25 and $2.50 TlrouIsers now $1.5d
All $3 and $3.50 Trousers now $1.98

One lot of about 100 pairs will be closed out at 98c a pair'

Sale of Low=Cut Shoes
will be continued this week-Crossett, K(eith's Conquerer and
Tulane low-cut Shoes ait less than manufacturers' cost. Big line
Children's Oxfords and Ribbon Ties on sale this week at one-

third off.

W Please remember that this is a cash store, and don't ask for
credit, or to have goods charged for a day or two. After Septem-
ber i we will have no books to charge goods on. So please don't

as.k for credit.

K HOBBS-HENIDERSON CO
THE BU5DY STORE

11f8 and .112 N. Main St. GIREENVIL4LE, S. C.

Cures Biliousness, Sick Cleanses the system
Headache, Sour Stom.. thoroughly and clears
ach, Torpid Liver and sallow complexions of
C iron icConstipation. 3X IV 6u ir ' 8"i Syrup pimle.s andl'otches.


